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(EDITOhIALSI
MR. BUTTERS WORKING

Mr. Charles Butters, the Sinaloa silver pro-
ducers, whose addresses to the Nogales Chamber of
Commerce have been given attention in these col-
umns, is in New York, and in that city he has broach-
ed the subject so close to his heart, which, is to reopen
mints in Mexico to coinage of the silver pi’oduct of
that country; and his propositicn is given close at-
tention in financial circles.

The New York Record of July 16th gives Mr.
Butters and his proposition extended mention as fol-
lows:

“Charles Butters, mine owner, silver expert and
metallurgist of international reputation, is credited
with being the author of one of the most compre-
hensive plans yet outlined for the stimulation of sil-
ver production on the American continent and the
:nainfaince of a fair price for the metal. His plan
has been submitted to the Mexican Government and
m*av be acted upon by the Mexican authorities in the
near future.

“Briefly,the plan comprehends that the pro-
ducers cf silver in Mexico will establish mints at
various points, under supervision, and
will coin the product of the Mexican silver mines for
the next few years to the amount of at least 200,-
000,00(1 ounces and nrcbshlv mudh tvone.

The effect of the withholding from the Ameri-
can and foreign market, for Mexican consumption,
of the huge output of the metal of fhnt republic, will,

• it is stated, result in assuring to American pro-

ducer of silver a fair return for his expenditure of
capital and labor.

British Bankers
But it will accomnlirii somn*hio£r more import-

ant than this. it«is added. It will the ef-
forts of the Brifish aofivor imrW British
Government stimulation, according* to tho
of Butters’ uV*n. to k ren the pric*' of siUrpt* down so
that a wellnigb imlimtcd oiiantitv n-F Phis ¦preoi'ms
metal mav be fer the use? of nnd for
the lmbuildincr of British commeroo in Ibe Orient.

If Butters’ plan is carried to frinfiov. snv r>lose
r\VnoHTTovc! f»F fUo vil-Tov oifnnfir>n f.V*n S^^teS
can bid a joyful good-bve to the nurelv artificol T on-
don nuotation for bar silver, and purrii o ™ of silver
by the British Government for tho first time in bis -

mill fnlT mitbin the nurview of tho universal law
of gurmlv and demand.

'Silver m«n V*hn orn O/’onoi V/Nti
nlan are of the nmmon tbot one oP >bn wnnid
t** that silver woidd encbance in value and that
the chance is stronv that American silver mill pell in
London ala prcrmmn above the price
pegged under the Pittman act.

Here follows in Butters’ own words his brief re-
capitulation of what be proposes to accomplish, and
how he proposes to do it: N

“Myplan in brief is: Since 200,000,000 to 300,-
000,000 ounces of silver money is urgently needed in
Mexico today, I could supply it in this way:

“1. Let the silver producers form an associa-
tion to coin this money, under an arrangement with
the Mexican Government, by which tlie producers
will supply the necessary minting facilities and is-
sue the coins to the producers direct in return for
the metal.

“2. The producers of silver in Mexico will pay
all their Mexican bills in this silver, and willpay with
this silver their laborers, and for all supplies bought
in Mexico. *.*|. JTj'jii *

Half the Output
“These payments would immediately absorb

more than half the output of the mines.
“To this extent it would diminish the bullion to

be marketed, which would so reduce the new supply
that silver would appreciate in value. The pro-
ducers also can buy export goods for their silver and
export other commodities instead of silver.

“2. To furnish these coinage facilities, we should
sav that the producers of silver should build the
prints ynder a eoncessipn, and whatever profit was
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made in coinage should be credited to the cost of
depreciation of the mint property.

“When this depreciation had been provided for,
by the return of capital and interest, then the mint
should be turned over to the government or its opera-
tion.

“The producers would have lost nothing; the gov-
ernment would have lost nothing.

“The price of silver, naturally, under a plan of
this kind, would go to coinage value. Should such a
value be reached before the depreciation was com-
pleted, the mints could still remain under the con-
cesion or, say a period of three years, to insure the
producers the return of his capital.

“In this case, as the producers would be getting
coin value, he could count upon, in at least two years,
the difference between a market at 80 and, say, one
at 125, which would mean a return of his capital.

“3. I propose a coinage uniform with that of the
United States In fineness and weight; hut the 50
cent piece would become one peso and the dollar
would become two pesos. When silver reached coin-
age value in both countries the money would he in-
terchangeable.”

Butters has already submitted his plans, it is
stated, to a number of silver producers of Mexico, at
a meeting held in Nogales, and It is being passed up-
on by the Mexican authorities in the city of Mexico,
the seat of government.

Tn fv-'-Urntg Ids plan to his fellow silver tpro-

ducers, Butters, who is president of the Butters
Counla
said t.hnf Mexico is today practically stripped hare of
metallic money, and the nation's business is being

curtailed for lack of small chance to carry on trade.
He said that the product of the Mexican silver

mines is shinned out of the country for ovr>ort and
sale fn fho markets of Tndia and China, while a price

for silver is being fixed at T erdop 'so low that the
metal cannot he mined with profit.

Ho >argued that this free coinage of silver bv
Mexico would not only hem-fit the business of that
ronnh’io tremendonslv. hot would restore credit and
stabilise the valne of silver throughout Hte world.

Colon pi Allen T. Bird, George Roper H. S- Gray,
Georo-e M. Crow and a larrre number of other mining
engineers and miniucr men have combined with But-

ters and nrrrani’rpd. an association for the pnmose of
vp.pcf‘st)lirhirrr the mints nF Mexico and to carrv out

thic rpW coinage proposition for the Southern
republic.

o
THE CANTU DISTURBANCE

Too pinny American newspapers and the news
gathering agencies are disposed apparently to give
more significance than it deserves to the friction
between Governor Cantu and the provisional gov-

ernment of Mexico, with President de la Huerta at
its head. In some quarters the disposition is to play
un Cantu as rebelling against an arbitrary display
of power, just as did de la Huerta and the Sonora
government, when they rebelled against Carranza.
But, as pointed out in “The Oasis” Sunday, there is
no parallel. Cantu is a territorial governor, and as
such he is removable by the president at anv time.
On the other hand de la Huerta was a constitutional
governor of a sovereign state, and the chief execut-
l--p ”'!>c on djimrermis ground when he launched an
exiedißon Pfrqirst Sonora.

And bevond Carranza’s attitude toward a
sovemien state as his determination to mix in the
presidential election, the assauH unon constitutional
rifrhts in Sonora beinn hot preliminary to an assault
upon the constitution«l rirrhts of the neonle of Mex-
ico to elect their president without interference by
military power. Apologists fo v Cantu’s rebellious
attitude can plead no such motive on his part.

In fact the proposed change in the govern ship of
Lower California was hut a promotion for Cintu.
The provisional has announced shat it
tendered that uentleman an important nost in ad-
ministrative affairs at the federal camtah Th« ovw

ernmont was not attempting to Cantu* it
was desirous of transferrin'* his ene<v'‘ r t< a va.’« r
field, whom his somite oonld Tw for G e ' P +im Mex-

ican people, instead of on behalf of a svia > number.
o

PRODUCING MINES AND COUNi\ ROADS

Producing mines in Santa C*u.' County are
among the best elements of prosperity, as they give
employment to many workmen, and their shipments
of ores bring cash returns, the money, going into
general circulation, and helping along all lines of
business.

Producing mines bear also a large share of tax-
ation and help bear the burden of government.

The policy of the present Board of Supervisors
of Santa Cruz county has been to make access to
to shipping points for producing mines, and there has
been more attention given to keeping in good repair
all such roads than ever was done by former coun-
ty boards.

That policy is wise and far sighted. It will be
continued and extended as development of mining
expands.

n
The small hoy with a hpnk. r< line and a. worm is

never without joy. It is good for a nibble or two.
n

Thp wring man v/ith a multitude of ; doas
finds that his multitude has become nothing hut a
jumble.

n

And prices? Not in sight yet.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS !

A. A. TRIPPEL
of Nogales

Democratic Candidate of

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Primary Election, Sept. 7th.

For County Treasurer
Santa Cruz County, Arizona

LUCILLE L. WALKER
of Calabasas

Subject to Democratic Primary

For Sheriff
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

THOMAS M. CUMMING
Sunject to Democratic Primary

For Supervisor
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

OSCAR F. ASHBURN
(PRESENT INCUMBENT)

Os Patagonia
Subject so Democratic Primary

For State Representative
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

DAN THOMAS FRYE
Os Nogales

Subject to Democratic Primary

For State Auditor
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA
P. J. (“PETE”) MUNCH

Os Santa Cruz County

Subject to Democratic Primary

For Assessor
Santa Cruz County, Arizona

VICTOR J. WAGER
* O" Nogales

Subject to Democratic Primary

For State Senator
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

THEODORA MARSH
Subject to Democratic Primary

For County Attorney
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

J. L. FITTS
of Nogales

Subject to Democratic Primary

For School Superintendent
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

JOSEPHINE A. SAXON
(PRESENT INCUMBENT)

Subject to Democratic Primary

FOR
. ATTORNEY GENERAL

O' Arizona

LESLIE C. HARDY
of Santa Cruz County

Subject to Democratic Primary

- For Supervisor
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

JAMES A. HARRISON
(PRESENT INCUMBENT)

Subject to Democratic Primary

tor Corporation
Commissioner

T. D. CASHEL
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Subject To Democratic-Primary.

For State Senator
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

J. L. SCHLEIMER
Os Nogales

Subject to Democratic Primary

FDR RECORDER
Santa Ciuz Countv, Arizona

FRANCIS R. DUFFY
Subject To Democratic Primary

for JUSTICE OI SUPREME

COURT
I hereby announce my caniddacy

for Justice of tbe Supreme Court of
Arizora. Subject to the Demo-

cratic t-rimaries.

SAMUEL L. PATTEE

For Sheriff
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZONA

GEORGE W. PARKER
Os San Rafael

Subject to Democratic Primary

For Sheriff
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY, ARIZON>

JOHN BOWMAN
Subject to Democratic Primary

FOR SHERIFF
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY ARIZONA

H. J (Pat) Patterson
(Os Patagonia)

Subject

TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

For United States Senator
I announce my candidacy for the
Democratic nominat-on for United

States Senate* from AArizona.

R. C. STANFORD
Phoenix, Arizona

For County Attorney
Santa Cruz County, Arizona

EARL V- ABERNATHY
of Nogales

Subject to Democratic Primary

FOR

JUSTICE (),F THE SUPREME

COURT
I hereby announce myself for nom»

ination as Justice of the Supreme
Court, State of Arizona, subject to
the Democratic Primary.

A. G. Me ALISTER
1 of Safford
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STORAGE j

vice of the merchants at |
• reasonable rates.

(Arizona Gas 8)
I Electric Co.

¦¦ » ¦'¦¦¦¦

Hotel Evans
Morley Ave., Head of Park Street

Nogales, Arizona Ben Evans, Prop

New house. Newly Furnished. Hot and Cold
Baths, Shower Baths, Rooms Single or en suite

GENERAL AND TYPEWRITER REPAIR SHOP

Moved
From 302 Arroyo Boulevard Corner of Elm Street

to 140 Grand Avenue.

A Continuance of Your Patronage Solicited
J. P. VINYARD

- - j

¦ 1 1 ———^

Escalada Bros.
IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS

General Merchandise

Drawer T. Nogales, Arizona

m

, BECAUSE

j They are all US. Inspected. Bette? Meats Always

and Fresh Daily

j Grand Ave. -
-

-
- Phone 70

IH. C. Brooks, Pres. Telephone 257

SONORA RESTAURA NT

Sonora Co. Ltd
Nos. 8,10, 12 CaJle Elias
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico

A few steps from the Border of U. S. and Mexica
Our specialty is to please your appetite. Try our

Mexicap Specials

Music by Chef . Entertainment
Prof F. Ma enplanes Manuel Romero Dancing

home ‘

LOUIS MORSE. Proprietor
Your Breakfast is Not Complete Without the “Morning

Oasis” „
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